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more pipes before the evening was over.
'" Str411p Ctnlfj>at<)'. 

Drunken chalks (soldiers), good 
conduct badges. Derisively 
used, and implying that the 
badges have been gained not 
by sobriety but by the faculty 
of carrying liquor well. 

Drury Lane vestals (old). Drury 
Lane, like Covent Garden, had 
at one time a reputation for 
immorality and debauchery 
rivalling the Haymarket and 
Regent Street of to-day. The 
neighbourhood was notorious 
as the resort and dwelling-place 
of women of the town, whether 
kept mistresses or common 
harlots. They were called 
lJrury Lane t·estal4, and "the 
Drury Lane ague" was a loath
some venereal disorder. 

Dry bob. l'Ule BoB. 

Dry·bobbing (Etonl, cricket.tinj!. 
"\Vet·bobbiny," the term for 
rh·er sports. ride BoB. 
Eventually he won hi' ca.<>e; the Georgie 

was excuo;,ed, and "Hossy" recited the 
prologue with much succes!'. It wa.•-o in 
.t\pril , \\hen a late and severe flood ha1l 
put an end to a liule att'empted early dry. 
ho/>bing.-SJ.·,·tdty Jl!, morks t'/ Etl)u, 

Dry boots (common), a sly, 
humorous fellow. 

Dry hash (Australian), a man who 
will not "shout," i.e., pay for 
drink~. Vide DEADHEAD. 

Dry lodging (lodging· bon'e 
keepers), sleeping accommoda
tion without boanl. 

Dry nurse, to (nautical), is said 
of a junior officer on board ship 
who advises an ignorant cap
tain, and instructs him in his 
duty. 

Dry shave, to (common), to annoy 
one by violently mbbing his 
chin with the fingers. 

Dry up (popular, originally Ame
rican), hold your tongue; varied 
by "curl up," "put a clapper to 
your mug," "stop your jaw," 
and other equally elegant in· 
vitations. (Theatrical), a dr!t 
up, a failure, the reverse of a 
"draw." 

Whoever is respon•ible for the dry up at 
the Opera Comique desen·cs to be ostra· 
d~ed from theatrical socitty.-JJirti o' 
Frat/om. 

To dry ·up, to stick, i.e., to 
forget the words of a part and 
break down. 

(Racing), to slacken pace 
through exhansti<•n ; literally 
to be " pumped out." 

At the distance he looked like winnin~ 
in a canter, but dn-,d up immediatt:ly 
afterward~.-Jforling Tbuu. 

(Printel1l), to leave off work 
at. dinner time or at night . 
Sometimes to <lischarge, or 
to leave a situation . 

Dry, walking (military), a clry 
walk or u·nlki11!1 c/•·.'1, is the tlll· 

interesting and very distasteful 
promenade a soldier is com
pelled to take when he leaves 
bam1eks after working hours 
without a penny in his pocket. 
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